
 Walking Weekend: Woodbridge and the 

Suffolk Coast  

 

 

Date:   Friday 17
th

 to Sunday 19
th

 October 2014 

Place:    WalkWise weekend the Ufford Park Hotel, Woodbridge Suffolk 

Cost:   £239.00 per person in a single room 

£179.00 per person in a shared room 

Included:  2 nights accommodation, 2 breakfasts, 2 evening meals & 2 picnic lunches with walks on the Friday 

afternoon, Saturday and a short walk before we depart on the Sunday 

Extras:   Local transport (if used) 

Slots:   Up to 30 to be accommodated in 20 single rooms, 2 double rooms and 3 twin rooms 
 

 

WalkWise Overview:  

 

A divine coastline, peaceful estuaries and inlets, traditional villages, colourful seaside towns, mesmerising old windmills 

and welcoming country inns ensure Suffolk is a beautiful county that warrants further exploration. The only things that 

really bustles here are the world renowned nature reserves which are home to thousands of wildfowl.  But there is much 

more to the Suffolk countryside; the beautiful coast with the picture perfect villages of Dunwich and Thorpeness come 

complete with idyllic cafes and inns; the well known seaside towns Aldeburgh and Southwold are extremely interesting 

places to visit in their own right and you are surrounded by historic manor houses.  Our walks will take in a wide variety of 

scenery and you will no doubt see lots of interesting wildlife as we pass.  Our base for the weekend is the well renowned 

Ufford Park Hotel which has its own pool, spa leisure club and we will dine overlooking their extensive golf course.,. Oh 

and its easy to get to too!  

 

The WalkWise Walking Programme:   
 

There are no mountains in Suffolk, this soft rolling landscape that is crisscrossed by over 3,000 miles of footpaths.  Such 

accessibility ensures that we can engineer highly varied and very interesting walks as we seek to include the many habitats, 

villages and stately homes! The WalkWise team has previously explored the area and has made a fine selection of walks to 

enable you to see the very best of this wonderful area. 
 

There are some wonderful walks near the lovely market town of Woodbridge.  These routes take in a wonderful variety of 

landscapes; beginning on Sutton Heath they pass through ancient woodlands, visit picture perfect villages with thatched 

cottages, traditional inns and old fashioned mills, historic halls and stately manor houses.  It’s then possible to wander along 

the estuary of the River Deben and call in at the National Trust site of Sutton Hoo famed for its amazing long ship burial 

site and excellent lemon cake in the café! Another possibility is to head up the coast to explore Dunwich Common and 

Minsmere RSPB nature reserve.  Here the shingle coast meets the heathlands, woodlands and the famous reed beds that are 

home to many a rare bird.  There are also tasty cafés, an ancient friary, 

fine open stretches of coastline and open heathland complete with wild 

herds of red deer and the occasional Dartford Warbler. This is a great 

walking area in its own right but, if you like your wildlife, it’s a must do!  

 

There are also some very flexible walks that weave their way between 

Aldeburgh and the Thorpeness, taking in the estuary of the Alde, nature 

reserves, peaceful lagoons and stunning stretches along the coast.  

Alternatively, we may choose to visit the Blyth Valley where there is a 

wonderful walk up the river and estuary to the delightful fishing village of 

Southwold.  



Accommodation:   
 

A Suffolk Best Western hotel resort, Ufford Park Hotel, Golf & Spa is beautifully situated in 120 acres of historic parkland 

in the tranquil heart of the Suffolk countryside. With 87 comfortably appointed en-suite bedrooms, many with balconies 

overlooking the grounds and the gorgeous Deben valley, challenging 18-hole Par 71 golf course, well-equipped Health Club 

and luxurious Day Spa, Ufford Park is the perfect destination for an enjoyable mini-break with friends.  

 

Thanks to excellent road links, the Best Western in Suffolk is the ideal base for exploring the best Suffolk has to offer; the 

charming market town of Woodbridge is nearby and there are easy drives to the famous Anglo-Saxon burial ground at 

Sutton Hoo, picturesque ‘Constable Country’, Minsmere RSPB bird sanctuary and, of course, Suffolk’s unspoiled Heritage 

coastline. 

 

 

The Health Club comprises a large gymnasium and deck level swimming pool, while a state-of-the-art thermal suite and 

highly trained beauty therapists help make our sumptuous Day Spa arguably the finest in East Anglia. 

 

Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the complex. 

 

Maps:  

 

If you would like a map for this event, reduced prices are available by going to www.walkwise.co.uk, and clicking on the 

Aqua3 Map Deal button.  This will take you to the Aqua3 website, from where you can order. 

The map(s) for this event are: 

1:25 000 EX211 Bury St Edmunds 

1:25 000 EX212  Woodbridge and Saxmundham 

1:25 000 EX196 Sudbury 
 

 
This event is organized and supplied by WalkWise UK Ltd, whose terms and conditions apply, obtainable at http://www.walkwise.co.uk/general-terms-

and-conditions.html  .  Those booking enter into a contract directly with WalkWise UK Ltd.  
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How to Book and Summary of Booking Conditions 

 

1) Please contact Karen Green at Herts Weekend Walkers at suffolk@hertsww.org.uk to check on 

availability of the event and provisionally hold your place pending receipt of your deposit   

(the deposit of £50.00 is non-refundable) 

 

2) Your place is secured only when WalkWise UK Ltd receive your deposit and completed 

booking form 

 

3) Payment 

 

Cheques to be made payable to WalkWise UK Trust Account 

 

Please address all cheques to Walkwise UK Ltd Trust Account and send them to: 

  Walkwise UK Ltd Trust Account 

30 Greenways Drive 

Endmoor 

Kendal 

LA8 0EL                                                  

  

 Or   

 

Bank Transfer 

Alternatively, you can pay directly into Walkwise Account.  

Trust account:             Walkwise UK Ltd Trust Account 

Sort code:                     01-09-75 

Account no:                  81234228 

NB: Please add your name and herts weekend walkers to the reference tab when making a 

transfer  

 

4) The balance must be received 8 weeks prior to the start date of the event 

 

5) Cancellation 

Up to 8 weeks prior to the event, your cancellation will result in loss of deposit. Thereafter the 

following cancellation charges will apply. 

cancellation up to 6 weeks prior 50% of the price  

cancellation up to 4 weeks prior 75% of the price  

cancellation up to 2 weeks prior 100% of the price. 

 

6) The event will be operated by WalkWise UK Ltd. 

 

7) For complete Booking conditions please see http://www.walkwise.co.uk/terms-and-conditions.html 

 

8) Their company address is  

WalkWise UK Ltd 

   30 GreenWays Drive Endmoor Kendal LA8 0EL 

   Tel Fax 01539 560 911 

   e-mail : holidays@walkwise.co.uk 

   www.walkwise.co.uk 

 

. 
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BOOKING FORM 

 

If you would like to take part in the Herts Weekend Walkers weekend at the Ufford Park Hotel, 

Woodbridge, 17-19
th

 October 2014, please complete and return this form to: 

 

WalkWise UK Ltd, 30 GreenWays Drive Endmoor Kendal LA8 0EL 

or email it to: Gideon@walkwise.co.uk 

Please book me a single room cost £239.00 

 

 

Please book me a place in a twin room cost £179.00 per person 

 

Please book me a place in a Double room cost £179.00 per person 

 

If booking a twin or a double room, please specify who you would like to share with 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

A deposit of £50.00 is required to secure your place.   

I have included a cheque for £50.00 made payable to WalkWise UK Ltd Trust Account 

OR  

I have paid the £50.00 deposit by bank transfer 

 

Title______First Name_______________________Surname___________________ 

 

Address_____________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________Post Code______________________ 

 

Daytime Number________________________Mobile________________________ 

 

Email Address________________________________________________________ 

 

Dietary Requirements 

If you have any specific dietary requirements please advise and we will endeavour to accommodate 

your needs 

 

 

I have read and agree to the WalkWise Booking Terms and Conditions  

 

 

Signed ___________________________________________ Date _____________ 

 


